To: Members of the Council


Dear Member,

We invite you to the, by invitation only, Invest India Exclusive Investment Forum: Textile & Apparel Edition, being organised by Invest India (National Investment Promotion & Facilitation Agency).

As the National Investment Promotion & Facilitation Agency of the Government of India, Invest India has designed this unique forum to conduct detailed conversations between pioneering global leaders and key decision-makers from the highest levels of the Union and State Governments of India.

As India reopens for business, the Central and States governments are making strong policy decisions to help investors take advantage of growth opportunities in the country. Critical aspects for investment, manufacturing and sourcing decisions ranging from policy incentives & reforms, infrastructure capabilities, the key clusters available to special investor facilitation services would be provided directly at the forum by the senior-most government officials.

The Invest India Exclusive Investment Forum on the Textile & Apparel sector will be held in two series on 6th July 2020 and on 10th July 2020 with the following pattern of participating States.

14:00 PM to 16:00 PM IST on Monday, 6th July 2020

- Assam
- Gujarat
- Madhya Pradesh
- Maharashtra
- Rajasthan
- Telangana

14:00PM - 16:00 PM IST on Friday, 10th July 2020

- Andhra Pradesh
- Jharkhand
- Karnataka
- Odisha
Members interested to attend the Forum are requested to Register at: [https://www.investindia.gov.in/eif/textiles-sector-edition/registration](https://www.investindia.gov.in/eif/textiles-sector-edition/registration)

Agenda for the Forum is attached ([Click here](https://www.investindia.gov.in/eif/textiles-sector-edition/registration)).

For further details in this regard, you may please contact:

Arushi Chawla  
Assistant Manager,  
Invest India  
M: +91-9205241820  
E: arushi.chawla@investindia.org.in  

We request you to confirm your participation by using the Registration Link at the earliest, due to limited capacity on the platform.

Regards,

Dr. Siddhartha Rajagopal  
Executive Director
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